
DID YOU KNOW T H A T -  
1’atrick Murphy wa* the flrat
sheriff at Fort Belknap In M56-
f>8. Mo was brother-in-law of 
F.d ward Cornett who mur- 
<lere<l Mij >r Neighbors. -  BNL.
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MEET
THE FOLKS

/>’(/ Jewel Fl hatley

AUDREY MALONE-WHITE
In 1023 Mias Audrey Malone, 

at the age of 10 arrived in New- 
c tstle to teach her first school. 
A former pupil of Supt O- T. 
Williams, he called her when 
tw ) teachers resigned at the op
ening of school. A brand naw 
teachers certificate in hand aha 
c ime to teach the third grade.

The board members and pat
rons were a bit dubiais about 
six or seven teachers, all under 
20 years of agi ,  as many of the 
students were older. As a re
sult. these young educators put 
forth their best efforts to appear 
dignified, mature and capable.

Mr. C. Slaughter, president 
of the School Board often enter
tained the faculty and other 
young folk in their home. “ We 
p'aved games and might have 
danced a little, as Mrs Slaugh
te r  was an accomplished pian
ist ,”  state 1 Vlrs. White. One 
of the m is t  embarrassing inci
dents occured at  one of the 
function*. A daring young man 
approached one of the young 
teachers with “ I ’ll het I can 
kiss you and never touch you.” 
This seemed impossible so she 
called his bet. whereupon he 
“ smicked” her r ight in front 

board members and other 
patrons. In time, ahe recovered 
from the shock and embarrass
ment

Mrs. White and Miss Hattie 
Lucille Paxton boarded with 
Mrs McKinney. Audrey was 
fond of Nan, the daughter  of 
Mrs. McKinney, and her chum. 
Myra Chase (daughter of pastor 
of Christian Church). Nan is 
now Mrs. Jim Bob Daws of 
Throckmorton.

Thorn are still miny pictures, 
souveniers. etc. still cherished, 
some of which will be noted in

Pictures on back page of 
1923-24 class, faculty , 
May Fete, com plim ents
Audrey Malone White.

■ ------------- ---

this column. She is disgusted 
with herself because she does 
not remember the names of all 
the faculty and pupils. Some ot 
tho teachers in l'.>23-24 were: 
Suot. 0.  T. Williams, Vance 
Hendrix, Molena Williams; Ar
tie Gracey, Edna Woods. K. H. 
Williams. Andra Brown. Mattie

made in sections then combined. 
One young man, fleet of foot, 
managed to get Into the first 
shot and appeared again at the 
end of the line. There might 
have been others, equally as 
fast. At any rate there were 
between 250 and 300 pupils.

Pupils were sent to the Sup
erintendent for punishment. 
Onetime Miss Malone inflicted 
her own brand of punishment. 
A little boy hid behind tho old 
eoal stove and hurled an eraser 
across the room. She brought 
him to the front, gathered a 
supply ot erasers and told him 
to throw them. When he slowed 
down she acted as Cheer Leader 
and handed him a new supply 
asking him to throw harder. 
Finally, when he could no long
er lift his arm to toss, she felt 
he had been punished sufficient
ly. He behaved quite well the 
remainder of the term.

Miss Audrey recalls a moment 
of panic that occured the first 
Sunday after arrival in New
castle. Attending the Metho
dist Ohureh she sat in a class 
of older people. The teacher, 
reading from the Bible, asked 
her to pronounce a word S tart
led, she gave it a pronouncia- 
tion and doesn’t know to this 
day if she were right.

One of the favorite past times 
of that era was going to the de
pot to meet the trains, to note 
the arrival and departure of 
friends and strangers The May 
Fete was the big event of the 
school year. Long hours wire 
spent sewing crepe paper dress
es for the queen and at tendants,  
and how prettey they were. 
Thero was a parade and May 
Pole Dance.

A clipping from a newspaper 
introduces Adelle McKnight. 
who appeared in a piano recital. 
A faded, yellowed [taper, with 
a poem composed by Marry 
Neal, ent i th d —
MY THOUGHTS OF MOTHER 
The sun is fast sinking far in 

the west
And the shadows of darkness 

begins hovering around 
The birds quit singing and go 

to their nest.
And the IT ot Owl calls with his 

mournful sound.
The flowers bow their heads to 

welcome the dew.
That’s when “ Mother Dear”
My thoughts are for you

After darkness has covered the 
wonderful crest.

I grow tired and sleepy and lay 
down to rest.

Hut still I can hear on the hill 
far away

To Correct a False Impression
It lias been norated among our people th a t  the C it3 

of G raham  and its people would not let N vc istle havi 
any w iter and wero not concerned ab »ut the  m atte r  Noth 
ng could be further lrom the tru th , as Mr Ivi Gr.uhan , 
Mayor of G raham , offered raw wat< r from the G rah an 
Lake any way Newcastle could | e t  it, by h au l i r r  or tem 
porary pipeline. It was up to Newcastle if they  w,mu - 
raw water to their treating plant Treated water v aa off ere < 
•it 1-ccnt per 55 gallon barrcll.

The M ayor and City  C >uncil of Newca lie are very 
thankful t > the  Mayor and Council, and the p ;>V of (Jr 1* 
ham for their deep concern We hope this will eorrec* any 
false ideas in regard to the matter, ns our informati* n l i re  
fromMayor Horace Morgan.

Granddaughter
killed in car wreck
Mrs. JaLe Wright, wife of an

F.lec*ra poariM fficer. and grand 
daughter  of . r. end Mrs. L R. 
Mart of Newcastle, was killed 
near Electra Monday morning 
in a two car collision Mrs. 
■Vrighf, 27. suff-red a broker 
neck. Her husband suffered 
head and chest injuries.

Bobcats down 
Masons 26-6
The Newcastle Bobcats scored 

v. [■ of 1 his young 
s' >-( n Saturday night at Fori 
t\ n h  Handley Stadium in 
b a t in g  the Mighty Mites of

It was •
h * humid mght,  and the Cats 

from the change tn

John Mason, 78 
former citizen 
dies at Graham
John  (F rank) Mason, 78, 

a retired employe of the  G ra
ham Mill & Llevator, snd a 
long lime e ttuen  of Newcas
tle, died a t a rest home in 
Graham  S a tu rday  morning 

Morn Ju ly  1, 1886, in Ar
kansas, Mason moved to this 
area in 1912 from Honey 
Grove, l ie  wna a member of 
Newcastle Assembly of God 
Church.

Services were held a i  3 p. 
in. Sunday in tho Newcastle 
Assembly of God Church. 
Burial was in the Newcastle

Clifton reunion held 
at Fort Belknap
The annualC lif ton  reunion

was he!< 1 S inday , September, 
13,1964 at Fort Belknap with 
approximately 95 relatives
attending Everyone enjoyed 
the day visiting with each 
o ther very much 

A basket lun th  
a t the noon hour. Invocation 
was given by Jim Scott. Tin 
fu r th e red  di.-tunn traveled 
was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hedger from H a y  >wu. 'The 
oldest present was oT.Ii. Clif
ton of < )lnoy, and  the  ) oung. 
est present via little Leigh 
Ann Helton, daugh er of Mr

w-athi-r condition!*. The humid-
Mr . Wri/ht  w.is a daughter  itv was much higher than the 
Mr and Mrs Roy Burt ofH t -  r- ■: t>> The Cats 

Olnev. ured up their oxygen inid-wty
Funeral services were held through the 4th period, the 

at 2 n. m to lav (rhur->da\) in oi tc  ,n>* may have been differ*. 
t |  e A*'.* m >lv of God Church st eal if it hadn’t been for the 
Ulnev. Burial will be at Lvnn * tube of oxygen.
Creek nearJ^cksboro

and Mrs. Robert Tav ir Hel 
Cem-»tory under direction of ton of Fort W orth. '
Morris m Funeral Home.

Surviv irs include two dau
ghters, Mrs. O M. Carnley 
and Mrs. Bcrnie Rogers, 
both of G r a lm n ; one b ro th 
er, Fuller Mason, Ravanah, 
Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. Boyd 
Saunders and Mrs. Sarah 
Retd, both of Alius. O k la ;  
11 grandchildren and 
g rea t 'g randch ild ren .

FOOTBALL 
Score Board News

Wa hop? ever) ir.e will he 
able to re tu rn  and meet a -  
gaiu next S jp tem ber, the cc. 
ond Sunday.

Thoso a ttend ing  were:

Hospital Patients
Oloey

M E D IC A L
Mrs. Lawson Smith 
Mrs. Nadine Gibb 
Mrs. Jo '.n 11* ard
Mrs. Cecil Haile 
Mrs. Alice Darnels 
Mrs. R I ) Williams 
Mr?. A. C. D uckett 
T .  J . G ardnei

SU R G ER Y
Mrs. K >y Vssl 
Mrs Cub Watson 
Mrs G H Hoffman

Special meetings 
Farm Bureau
The Young County Farm Bu

reau is seeking expressions of TD, with Hulse going the 
opinion from its members on 
important local, state and na*

G raham : Messrs. anil tional issues in preparation for
Mines. Joe Ryan, Gene the development of policies for
Burch, Del win Bun h, B< n ; r ,iB* * w  d Kot#

j 2 da and Bryan; IV Atwood
and Gary Don:
Helton.

Messrs and 
Helton and 
E. Helton,

Fort W orth :  
Mules R diet 
Leigh Ann. F

ter  of Olney, president.
The coonly Farm Bur.

" lead, r said a special meeting 
will be held the 2sth of Septem
ber at Olney Chamber of Com
merce office, and at Graham in 
the C .unty Agents office on the 
29th for discussion of issues on

f l  i l

Lucille Paxton, Audrey Malone, 
and Ida Clark who taught Ex-, The coyotes howl and look for
pression a part of the time.

An invitation from Ruba Joe 
Wimberley to the graduation 
class exercises of 1924 will stir 
tho memory of many. The class 
motto was: “ The elevator to 
success is not running: tske the 
stairs.”  The class flower, l ink  
Rosebud, and class colars, Blue 
and Silver.

CLASS ROLL
Obeda Ward, Beasie Maud 

Benttey, Ruba Jae Wimberly.
Mildred Katherine Hieka, Ora 
Lanora Lewis, Nina Belle Ellerdt|
Bruce Ward, Joe Bill Bullock.

The exercises were held at 
tho Methodist Church, Thurs
day, May 15, at 8 p. m.

There is a yard long picture 
of the entire school. We eean- 
ned the facee of toweled haired, 
freckled faco boys and cute lit. 
tie girls, seeking a familiar 
fact.  Alas Tima changes all 

4btnga,  This large picture was

their prey 
And the Whipoorwill calls as 

the breeses blow cool 
And the frogs begin to chirp 

around the old water  pool, 
The stars  peep out to make 

things anew.
That’s when “ Mother Dear” 
My thoughts are for you. 

After 1 had fallen asletp and 
all was still

I dreamed|of ray dear old home.
the cottage on the hill.

Up and down the path I used to 
tred to and fro,

And that was life worth living 
Mother, but 1 didn’t know;

I could see you mother with 
your gray bits of hair 

Sitting alone in your old arm 
chair.

And when I awoke ” Oh Gee” 
It made me feel blue:

That’s whea ’’Mother Dear” 
My thoughts were af  you. 

back page

Mutt Creel stopped me after 
the Bobcat victory Saturday 
night and got our Score Board 
Fund rolling with a generous 
donation. It is a wonderful 'a n “  11,1 *
thing for tho scoreboard to belFoster.
an actuality instead of just  talk- Olnoy:  \ i  jt . id Minos 

:t up, N a ir Job is to Qfljlon Clil

led  Scott, J . H. 1 aid well, j which members think the orga- 
Jaek  Marlow, David aod I nixation should take a stand. 
Debbie; (J rl B ton and Th meetings will begin a 7.30 
Dianne, M an • ■ 1' *duaa a u mead at

Mrs )•' W Ithaaemeetings will be presented

Donnie and Hi kic; Buzrget it out of debt.
Gaspard has his newspaper, . ,

Honor Roll now PTA baa a f°*1 ; L ' , “  1
Honor Roll, too. I was wonder- Jnck Bishop, G ivr in i Jack ,  
ing >f any of you exes would ie; Harvey Bishop UDd D >n-
like to join our football score- 
board honor roll by sending 
contributions. We need you to 
help, too, in raising the last I
$500.00.

Send or give your donation 
to Mrs. R- D. Williams or to me.

Mrs. M. J. Phillips, 
PTA Finance Chairman

Bobcat Inn has 
new proprietor
Mrs. Helen Keels has  as

sumed managem ent of the 
Bobcat Ion, and invites the 
general public to pay her a 
visit. Helen says .she will 
serve lunches, short orders, 
breakfast, hamburgers, milk, 
most anyth ing  you w an t ,  s a d  
especially good coffee. She 
will be open early and late.

na, l l i y  Bishop, Mrs. Sallie 
Clifton, Mrs Hallio llc lton  
and L?on Helton

Newcastle: Messrs, and
Mme*. George Clifton, Ithea 
Foster, Doyle Davis, J .  C. 
Chappell, Calvin Clark, and 
Mrs. Jessie Clifton, Mrs. 
Cora George, Mrs. Johnny 
Moody, Lisa and Freddie.

Messrs and Mmes. II W. 
King, May town; L. L. C lark; 
Frrona; Lovelle Ramsey, El
bert;  Bill Cli ton, Seminole; 
Thom as Hedger, Baytown; 
Grady Hendricks, Grand 
Prairie; H B. Best, Bowie; 
Wile Clifton and Loyd, P a d 
gett.

J .  E. Scott. W eatherford; 
Billie Clifton and Julie, C a n 
yon; Mjldred G arre t t  and 
Kjn&la, Seymour; Wilburn

fur consideration at the annual 
county convention which will 
bo held Oct, 26th and follown g 
this will be i t ate  and national 
conven'.irns in November and 
December.

SHOW ER3
Intermi ttent showers and 

d r in l io g  rain have fell id 
Newcastle for the past week, 
for u total of about one inch 
of ram fall. Fine L.r the graiD 
farmer —but we are still look 
ing for the big one.

Our good friend, J .E .  H ol
der over at Albany has our 
thanks for his renewal to ibis 
“ religious w eekly .”

7-B ROUNDUP 
Two teams were victors this 

week a* Throckmorton and New- 
castle won, while Lockett and 
Valley View were get ting beat. 

Newcastle 26, Masonic H. 6 
Throck 42, Paducah 8 
Tipton 22, Lockett 0 
Muenster 22, Valley View 0

The Mites nor the Cats could 
get not a drive going in the first 
period. The Tats got to the 
Mites 30once but a fumble stop- 
pi d the drive. With five mis-  
utes to play in the half, the 
Vt 1 ona punted to the Bobcate 
eicht yard line. From there 
tj 4 I hn I >mlinsnn began pisk- 
ira a sny  at the Mason defense.
I option and pow.

er v« p The Cats scored with 
or.. nun j t  left. Hulse going 
• for the TD.
Half tirn" score 6-0.

tit# ('ats got 
tt . 1 the second half they
scored T mlins n. Hulse out* 
- I ■ r d.  inside, and a Hulse 
to Mik« Mitchell pans s e tu p  
( r th< score, with Hulse going 
the last l i \ arils for a TD. Hulse 
passed to Terry Creel for the 
two p in tw after. Moments lat
er Tack > Iohn Taack recovered 
a M as on fumble and in two 
plavs ihe Bobcats had their 3rd

last
>5 yards on the power sweep.
The power sweep set up the last 
Cat TD when TH Preston Pitts 
broke away for 39 yards to the
Mites 3 yard line. Tomlinsoo 
took it over from there. The
blocking was supreme for the 
Cats on the last three drives 
Pulling Guard Harold Whiteley 
wash si t ing brilliantly on the
power sweep, on two plays 
M -eking two min, Jim Mitchell 
and Wayne Fields did a fine job

n ffense On defensive. Reek- 
ham ir.J I i.tck and Mike Mitch'
ell were standouts.

1 Mil' s scared in the last
few minutes of  the game, when 
H B Hu 1 Tucker scored from 
thi 12 > ard line Bobcats 26—
!Miles 6

This week the Cats play un- 
defeuted *'me 1 at Chico Satur
day night al 8100.

none ATS v* CHICO
Cat* Chico

Cliiyton 140 Rl- I'o Halgor 150
ThhoU lf>4 KT B a rn e t  100
W . KQ Richey 160
Mitchell 182 C McGuire 208
Whluley 131 LG W be Well HO

tin m 166 LT J n ek to n  210
C r i- I  US LE Holt 165
Tom 1 id toti 182 Ogle 150
Mitchull 136 HB Lowanea 155
Fields 14# FH Smith 162

ST A N D IN G S
W L T

Neweaetle 2 0 0
Lockett, 1 1 0
Throckra’tn 1 l  0
Valley View 0 1 0

Foster, J e a n . Charles Helton, 
M aud; J. L. Webb, Wichita 
Falls.

This Week’s Games 
Newcastle at Chico Sat.
St. Ju at Valley View 
Holliday at Throckmorten 
Waurika at Lockett

We were forced to  leave 
out several newn articles this  
week. Rorry, b u t  we will 
handle them next week.



PROFFITT NEWS
Mr* B. C. Woolilrldtf* 

l*kion« Orth 2*06

Rebecca, the eight year old 
daughter of Bill and Helen 
Wooldridge ef Borger, under
went an emergency appen
dectomy and ft* recovering 
nicely in North Plain* hospi
tal in Beige r. “ Hi Becky.’

Mr. and hire. Sid Reyno'd* 
ef Lamesa spent the week 
end with her eister, Mrs W 
T. Creel and family, aleo 
their twlo greodeone who are 
students at Hardin Simmons 
in Abil. n* (their parents are 
iu Brasil) and her mother. 
Mrs Richardson, who will 
visit wrth the Cre*d? awhile.

Mrs John Heard is a mod 
isal patient inOloey hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W Creel 
vieited Mr and Mr». Fred 
Foreman Sunday. Mr. Foro- 
■ an isr*o<m*ring fr>>m recent 
surgery.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Jes Cagle of 

VYeodson spent the week end 
with her niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
B C. Wooldridge. On Satur- 
day night they were surpris
ed when guests began to ar
rive and the Happy Birthday 
soog led by bar groat nieces. 
Jane and Susan Wooldridge, 
broke tho news it w as a par
ty for her Many lovely gifts 
ware presented to Mrs Cag
le sod Mrj Woonlridgs ser
ved ice cream, cake, coff«*e 
and punch to: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B Bellomy, Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Gilmore. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 , W Creel, SaJly Cagle, 
Mrs- Hunter, Bob and 3ctty 
Wooldridge, Jane, Sue asd 
Russell of Graham, Ginger 
Bsuten and Jimmy of Libert, 
Grace Haaister of Ft Worth, 
sister of Mrs Wooldeidge. 
who was else a week end 
guest.

The many friends of Aunt 
Mollie Denton will lik< to 
bear she is doing fine and 
quite happy. She will he 96 
years old in October, and is 
the aunt of Mabel Wells.

Miss Judy Creel is attend- 
mg Texas Tech in Lubhosk 
whore she is a junior student. 
She is tbs daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Loon Creel.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pete Nnonj 
and Debbie spent the week 
end with his aunt. Mr. and 
Mvs li T. Welle Jr Pwts is 
stationed at Sheppard Field 
near Wichita Falls

now ? the  b e a u tifu l sh ap e s fo r  *OS

7>5 ChcvruUt i \ /1 > Jan

t  h e rio h ’f
'i tu /u i la

i:\s linger, lower, wider—with comforts tliat’Il 
, h.ivo many au expensive car wondering why it 

— ilulu*t tLiuk of them first. More shoulder room, 
Ui.ic K'2 room up front. Curved side windows, au

in-lruiuent panel ilul’i- a onvcrsatktn pi«-re. In 
fact, ju.-t about everything'* new right down to 
the road. And even that’ll -e«*m newer because 
the Jet-smooth ride in smoother tlwu ever.

* *65 QicttZc MulHa Sopa Spctt Currpe
Here’s all that made QictcJU Americans most 
popular new-sired car—plus some npw eurprlsce. 
Like those cleaner, bolder lines. like the eilky way 
ill new ride skims orcr the choppiest roads. Like

fh e re tte  
M a lib u  thi

YD power that'll make you think wc stole some «>f 
Corvette's stuff—which we did. All l< -Id, fiv e engines 
arc aTuilaLlo from u quieter da to a YU that tomes 
on 300 Lories thong.

*65 Cict}- U Sera 4-Door StJan

C h e ru  f f  
• th ru  Vh~>

It may he the expen-ivo-est looking thrift ear offers a new range of engines, including a new
you’ve laid eye* on. Hut thrifty it is. The hig 300-hp Y8. You rvmhl get ttie idea that saving
difference H iiig that ( hrv> //*,. marv elous niechun- you money was the last thing we had in mind—if
leal tflieieui y pow wear* a debonair new look. And it weren’t for that price sticker on the window.

Naettf-tJ-thc-Una Cunuir C.rse Spat Coupe
* j  •» K ■

^ f  tfw f  a |  IT vs’d this for rport with au international flair! there's np to 130 hp available In the new Corsa
I f f  t  f t  m M The 1 np r. wider design gives all closed models a eerie?, up to 110 hp in the Monza aud 500 series.

£ | / i | T g r / f  * d !  hardtop roof, along with more shoulder and Also n flatter riding independent puspension, rnoro
9 w €  entrance room. And to go with the racier look, rceponaivc steering and a wider road stance. „

Sec 5  b e a u t i f u l  hIi i i i h s  f u r  *6.7— (  h v r r o l e t ,  # l ie r v l lv .  # her u it. C o r r u i r  A l  o r r v i t e — a t  f/our t lvu le r 'a

42 • S973

Carter Chevrolet Co.
O L N E Y, T E X A S

Mr. god Mrs. Geofge Wil
kinson and daughter attend
ed the Appaloea hor-e -bow 
in Wichit* Fall.- Sept 2Uth 
Their daughter Connie, won 
Mcund place in the herrell

ren,

race with 11 93 time in opeD 
oIm c .

Mark liaise of California 
visfted with the Woodrow 
Owens. Blake Hal.se and Wil
kinsons the lost few days.

Y’iaiting over the week end 
with Mr. and Mre. Roaeoe 
Jordan were their sons Cag
le, wife, Becky Pal, Andy 
and Johnny of Midland, 
Tommy Jaek and children, 
Jacquata and Jackie ef New
castle. Aleo their daughter, 
Lavelle Lyons and family of 
Atlanta, Texas.

Mri. Mildred Whatley of 
Giber! spent the week end ia 
Qrabam with her daughter, 
lira. Nelda Moran and fam- 
ily.

.Mr. and Mrs Burgess Bel- 
loray spent the week end in 
Fort Worth with their child 

Bellomyi, Duckworths, 
and Tuttles

Mr aa J M rs. Paul George 
of Fort Worth visited with 
her sister. Mabel Wells this 
week end- Other guests were 
her cousin Mrs John Crane 
and husband of Trent, Ron
nie Rowdea and Russell 
Reeves, grandsons from Una 
bam.

Mrs Diek Wells spent the 
week end with her daughter,

Mrs. Alma Starbu< k and 
family in Bryson 

Its Quads over at Gary 
and Eleese Watsons. Four of 
the cutest little Dashound 
puppies and as yet they are 
not named.

BIRTHDAY PARTY| 
Mrs. Frank Brutou enter

tained a group of youngsters 
September 11 from S to 6 p. 
m in honor of her sun, Jim
my, on bis second birthday.

The children played games 
then all of them helped Jun* 
my open his gifts with

Automatic Laundry
Open 5:30 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.

1 2  W a s h e r s  a n d  3  D r y e r s

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

■creams of delight. Mrs Bru
ton served cup cakes and 
Bottle drinks. The birthday 
cake made by his aunt Mat- 
tic Bruton was decorated 
with a minaturc tram and 
track with blue candles.

Those present wore: Janet 
and W’anda Rogers, Jim 
Johnson, J and Jean Betty, 
I.am Bales, r-onya and Cindy 
Manuel, Paul and Pam Ellis, 
Rhonda and Rayford Bruton 
and J. Lynn and Y'an Moses.

L E T T E R S  
to the  editor

Albany, Texas. 
Mr. Gsspard Neal 
Dear Friend:

Please renew my paper for 
another year. I got aoothar 
subscription for you, \frs. 
Ross Perry. She will be rn- 
membered as Mary Woolfolk.

J E. Holder.

Blackwell, Okla. 
Dear Gaspard:

Kudosed id S3 for tny pap
er. Pleaso keep it coming, 
Serry I am late. 1 love New
castle and will return sumo 
day. Wait and eee.

Thank you 
Mrs Herbert Fiteb.

Detroit, Micb. 
Mr. Gaspard Neal 
Dear Sir:

Please find check for one 
year subscription to the Reg
ister. \\ e really enjoy receiv
ing the paper, and look for
ward to each Monday for its 
arrival. Please extend our 
thanks to Barbara Neal Lad- 
bettor for the except finally 
well done article in your 
Thursday, Aug 6 edition, al
io the article on tha late 
President Kennedy.

Yours truly,

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil
Nowokowski.

San Pedro, Calif.
I Liar Gaspard and Lillian:

Our second annual New
castle reunion picnic which 
was held this year at Clar
ence and Vivian Roman 
home in 9an Pedro, Calif., 
was a great success. Wears 
proud to report the eldest 
senior citisen attending was 
an old timer and former resi
dent of Newcastle, Waits C. 
Blackmon, 71 years young. 
Ywungest attending was one 
pear old Dnnn Brews, son of 
Wm. C. and Fay Brown.

Others attending wern: Mr. 
and Mrs. J .O . Jordan Jr.. 
Oeorge and Catherine Black
mon, James asd Kay Black
mon, Raymond (Dink) and 
Lseilln Mayo, Fred and Vir
ginia Peres and danghter, 
Vickie Lee; Charlette Bunk- *J 
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They A re Here!
The New 1965

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodge
Barracuda

See Them in our Showrooms

Fri. 6 Sat. Sept 25-26

Above is one of the many models that will 
be on display. Visit our show room and see 
them all. Refreshments will be served all day.

We extend you a cordial invitation to visit 
us Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25th and 26th.

GLASS MOTOR CO.
626 F o u rth  Street G raham , Texas

A LITTLE OF THIS
. . .  A L ittle o f That
EVALUATION
The newspaper trade maga

zine Editor and Publisher re
cently quoted ccrmraents of thret 
business executives, made in 
speeches to large groups, on th< 
value of newspaper advertising 
in mersharxiising fields. E x 
cerpts from these comments 
wer«:

David L. Yunich, president of 
Mary's New York: "Retailer* 
must invite—they must attract 
people to their stores The most 
powerful way of doing th.s . . .

I is through advertising in inter- 
lusting newspapers . . . the news
paper is the backbone i f th 
community and the retail adver- 

I tising structure. ”
Orville J ihler, vice pr< si lent 

for advertising of the Indepen- 
|dent  drovers* Alliance: "Noth- 
ing excels newspapers when it 
comes to selling merchandise or 
bidding a substantial linage for 
the company no other media 
that I know of can give > i th< 
cooperation of the dual job of 
selling merchandise and build 

I mg a solid image of > our *t< r* 
that comes anywhere near th. 
newspapers in the towns you 

Iserve.”
And. Carl Uren, as istant ad 

jvertising director for Chevr>l< t 
— "we regard the newspaper a* 
the most local, retail and urgent 
if the media we use h-caus* 

'newspaper readership ia nearly 
universal, we know that at th« 

^ame time we are reaching th» 
mass audisnc \  w. are reaching 
the s in g le , most likely group < f 
prospects we have, present anu 
satisfied owners ”

These comments by advertis
ers accent the well known fac' 
that rr«a'*nt:ng a diversity i f 
advertising of many products 
each day is one of th-* very i< • 
sod continuing services .1 

newspaper to the c mmumty 
ami to t!.e public.

An Hasten* r was being d r i .« n 
by a rancher ov.r  a tills.* ring 
and almost ba-ren str. tch of 
West Texas when a gaudy bird 
ne w to h rn. scurried in front of 
them The Easterner a.-kid 
what it was.

' T h a t ’s a Bird of Paradise."  
the rancher informed him

The stranger rode on in si
lence for a while, then sai I:

"Pre t ty  long way from home, 
isn’t he?"

Wherever we lire, whatever 
we are doing, our living depends 
on our giving. To skimp with 
life is to be a I iser, regardless

of the reasons why one does it.
Toad»uck. once a tiny and in

famous cowtown in Grayson 
County, la another old settle- 
m nt which has died without 
leaving a ghost Oldsters around 
Collinsville (which stands on 
fhe site of Toadsuck) remember 
the old town as having a famous 
saloon which at tracted cowpokes 
from miles around Except for 
this (and the fact that  former 
Governor William H. "A falfa 
Hill" Murray of Oklahoma 
claimed to have been horn there) 
Toadsuck faded from history.

Th'- Sunday School teacher 
was describing how Lot’s wife 

" ki d hack and suddenly turn
ed into a pillar of salt.

"Aiv neither looked hack
one*'." said intereeted little
luhnnv. ’ while she was driving
ind • an d she tu rned into a tele-
phone p<»le.”

Wife: "That new secretary
of yours looks 8 mply terrible in
that low •cut blr•u*e doesn’t she.
H*>nry.

H> nry : -’Not as far as I can
s e t ."
THE F LAG 0 F FLAGS
There are fit gs and flags, but

we’re f r the i tar-* and Stripes
flag. I t ’s not just haphazard
colored buntini: or a great  big
rag But conce ivi d and design-
ed by strong men. born and
iedicat* d fur a cause; an emb-
lem of a gri- it nati yn with free- 
iom and liberal laws beneath 
its folds All men regardless of 
- dor or ere-J and at leisure can 
foil w t i . iat * of their con
science in worship, work or 
u asurt There's no honest or 
! cent excuse for anv ism ex- 
cent real pa*ri tism. For love 
of our country r.nd our Mag is 
the only true Americanism.
1 lags and il iga .
hut we're for our Stars and

i pes F Mas sa t  Wildcat.

A T REG ISTER O FFICE

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 384. R. A. M

v J
1 mj mwttQfi on 

Tuesday night 
tch innulb a l  v »o

.  l i e .  u n i  S . i jO irner*

W K L l’OMK

f/twe. HP 
J. M, Cam|t, Secy

twwswvgwvwvwggggĝ  ̂ Attend the church of your choice SUNDAY

ORIiGSMIDSUMMER
NEEDS

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS
Trust us with your I'rtscriittions

Years of experience in filling Prescriptions has 
proven our reliability and accuracy. It has al
ways been our policy to compound each prescrip
tion Exactly as the Doctor Prescribed. Call 
LI 9-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W est Side Square Uraham

S ERVI CE  
without equal

. . .  to renler a considerate and 
and dignified service.

. . .  at a price witnin the budget 
of every family.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 564-SS33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 664 6533 Oiney, Texas

VISIT YOUR

W & W Variety
FOR

School Supplies - Baby Needs 
Bibles - Billfolds - Birthday 

Party Gifts - Quilt Cotton 
Crochet Thread - Curtain 
Rods - Cosmetics * Dishes 

Electrical Supplies - Greeting 
Cards - Mirrors - Paints 

Varnishes - Brushes - Pyrex 
Spectacles - Tin and 

Aluminum Ware

WONTItt it

vk| H i l l  V a r i e t y
ESSIi NEWCASTLE, TEXAS



THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the poatotfice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3, 1879.

GASPARD NEAL, Editor
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.50; elsewhere $3.00

This is the Start of The Elegant

Something Big World
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Austin Willingham, Greet
ing; You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer 
to the defendant’s Cross-Action 
at or before 10 o’clock a m cf 
the first Monday after  the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of the issuance of this Ci
tation. the same bom.- Monday 
the 12th day of October. A L> . 
1*.*64. at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M,, before the H >norable 90 h 
District Court of Young County, 
at the Court House in Graham, 
Texas.

Said Defendint’sCross Action 
was filed on the 13:h day of 
August. l'.'Cl

The file number of said suit 
being No. 15,239.

The names of the parties in 
said suit ar t :  Austin Willing- 
ham as PiaintitT and Cros -De
fendant. and Patricia Willing
ham as Defendant and Cross- 
Plaintitf.

The nature of said suit t  ing 
substantially as follows, towit:

Cross PiaintitTallegesKrounds 
for Divorce, Child Custody and 
Child Support.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unservrd.

Issued this the 27th day of 
August A D„ IM4

Given under my hand and seal 
of aaid Court, at otfiee in Gra
ham. Texas, this the 27th day 
of August A. D . 1964.

George K Berry, Clerk, 
90th District Court, Young 

County. Texa«
By Joyce Swratman. Deputy.

Political
Announcem ents
K r < ■ . r  - Hstriet;

JACK HIGHTOWER 
FOR SHKKIKK 

John Edwards 
For Conmno ;:er Prer ’

A l> ( JA<’K> BISHOP 
For District Ju Ige 

B. H GRIFFIN 
For District Attorn »>

JACK Q NEAL 
For County Attorney

RONALD D. STEPHENS 
For Tax Assessor 1 illector 

KELLY JONES 
For Constable. Pree. 3:

J. J.  (Jake) HULSE

5

Lee Otis CJayborn of the 
Housing A 11h >r.t\ > ( the
City of Newcastle is n< w 
taking applicatio: - ft r r<*u 
pancy to the t.ew pr j« t. 1 .- 
ter os ted fatiulies should c n* 
ta c t  him aod make  formal 
npplieatioo.

According to  present time 
tab le  they shoul I b - rcidv 
for occupancy on or about 
Jan u a ry  1.

Single persons, male or fr-l 
male, 62 or over, arc now 
considered eligible for occu-; 
pancy of units d eigned for 
the  elderly. The Housing I 
Authority invites inc line .-  
from all interested families 
in s tandard rental housing.

C layborn may b c o n t n t -  
ed a t  the S nclair S tation in 
Newcastle.

R U B B E R  STAM PS. Let 
us take  yourorder. Any kind. 
Call a t  Register office.

If you are in the arrears 
with your subscription, coma 
in now and renew.

- At -

GREEN FORD SALES
OLNEY, TEXAS

See Ford’s

MANY WORLDS
of Total Perform ance

FOR 1965

September 25th
in Our Show Rooms
1 lie greatest line-up of the Greatest 
Lords ever will be on display in our 
Show Room, Friday, September 25.
1 rom the most elegant Lord ever 
the all new luxurious Ford Galaxie 
500 L TDto the sporty most wanted 
Mustang—to the value leader Fair- 
lane. The economy king Falcon and 
the inimitable prestigious 

Thunderbird.

Anything you want in a fine 
automobile you can find in the 

Ford line for 1965

It s Open H o u s e  at Green Ford 
Sales Friday, September 25th. So 
come in and see the finest and take 
a test drive to see for yourself what 
modern driving is like and see why 
this is

The Best Year to GO FORD !

grI en
FORD SALES

N. Ave. C OLNEY, TEXAS

’65 FORD

The New World of Economy ’65 FA LCO N

The Private World of T H U N D E R B IR D

Galaxie 500 LTD 1 Door Hard  Top 

The Cool World F A S T B A C K  M U S T A N G

The New World Value ’65 F A IR L A N E

Falcon Lutura 2 Door Sedan

Thunderbird

Mustang 2 —  2

Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe



To The People of Young County
I entered the race fot Congrea* when It appeared 

that otherwise, the present congressman would have 
no opp>sition at all from any of the 19 counties of the 
District.

Robbie and I ure putting all we have into this 
race; In time, energy and money.

I ean truthfully report to you that we have 
strong Bupport in every one of the 19 sounties. and we 
have a very good chance to win,

In all my business and personal life I have had 
ono desire more than any other—to secure and keep 
the friendship und trus t  of the people of my Home 
County.

If I have failed to make friends with ever) one, 
I believe it is because I have felt I must stand by my 
convictions. I am sorry if 1 have offended anyone, 
because such is never my intention.

Win or lose. I shall have no regrets, if the 
people of Young County show that they still have 
faith in me, as you have so generously done in the past.

And. with your help and support. I know we 
can win.

Respectfully, (Searge Corse Jr., 
Caudidute for Congress, (i*

Next yoar’s reuoioa will be 
held at the homo o Mr. aad 
Mrs. Joe Sublett (Agnes 
Webb) in Buena Park, Calif. 
The date will be announced 
later.

Gasp&rd we want to thank 
you for all the interest you 
have shown in helping to 
make these reunions success
ful. We are all very grateful 
to you. Very sincerely, 
Clarence and Vivian Roman 
PS Its just about that tima 
ag dn bo here is our check for 
$3 for renewal of our «ub» 
scription —Thank« again.

G. H. Hoffman 
1964 reunion

L I T T E R S

er (Joiner) and daughters, 
Cathy, Nancy and son Char
les; Charles and Velma Join-

I Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone
LI9-02«0

Graham, Texas

er, I '.lsie llolbert and son and 
family, Fred und Kittie I.ob- 
tnane, Ruth Jordan. Maggie 
Blackmon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sublett (Agnes Webb) with 
daughter, Glenda Jordan F p  
person, I nee Stephen, Ipha 
and Vernon Lancaster, Wal
ter and Eloiae Brown, A ir .  
and Mrs. W. C. Brown (Bill) 
and children, Handy, Bradley, 
Candy and Dona; (ieorge 
Romiue, E. L. Blackmon, 
Arthur Harris, Mark and 
Virginia llulse, Mr. and Mrs 
E W. Blackmon.

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

G R A H A M

G

n

TlieG. II. IIofTman reon* 
ion was field at Bachman 
Lake at Dallas, Sunday, Sep
tember 0, 19»>4.

Those attending the reun
ion as honor gueats were Mr. 
and Mtb G. II. Hoffman of 
Newcastle.

The children that attended 
were B. D, IIofTman and wife(
J. II Hoffman and wifa.
Pearl Blanton nod husband.
Some of the children were ill 
and unable to attend. Many 
grandchildren and their fam
ilies attended, also many 
great-grandchildren we r e  
present.

J. D. Blanton announced 
that next year the reunion 
w>»uld be held at Fort Bel
knap, the 2nd Sunday in 
June.

Before luneh the invoea-
tion was given by Jimmy 
IDs inger, a great-grandson
of Mr. and Mrs (1. H. Hoff
man.

Everyone enjoyed the good 
food and bad a wonderful 
time talking with eAch other.
Vf any out of town and stnta 

guests attended.
Tboio uaabl. to Do k » .  .or.hino .,o .od

this year, we are hoping to houfte that you are tired of. 
see them next year.—Report can't Bland anymore, have out- 
ed by La Donna Blanton grown, or just *imrly want to 
Warnaek. rid of—bat is »t ill too good

to throw away, then w hvno t '  
bring it to the Community Cen-1 
ter for our Odds and Ends Sale I
that begin* on Fridav. Oct. 2nd. 
We will really appreciate any-

—

lUrrtytln Ifalle Wsxoxh Nears
Y O U R  M O R N I N G  N E W S P A P E R

Brings to You the Lsftst
Send

Y o u r

O r d e r

T o d o y

• N o t io n a l  N ew s

• State N ew s

• Sport N e w s  

• A r e a  N ew s

• F o rm  &  R a n c h  f  %
• M o r k e t  Pages  

• Y o u t h  & S c h o o l I c s

Loss Than

r
S u b scrip tio n  Oft or

JK dr t fa  3fidl0 R rcoxi News 

lUidjitn Hallo Sitnco
AN N UAL FALL BARGAIN RATE 

TO  MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY)

P ' f VS t  ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

$21.00 is 'ho 'cgular toto for the RECORD NfcWj 
SUNDAY 1IMES for one yeor by mail, y.\j s*.nd or

□  $18 00 Is the regular rate of the RECORD NEWS «■ • 
SUNDAY TIMES for one yeor by moll, V'Xi s<

u t th

r iS Ti

*14”

i
I prefer you to send me the newspaper check< 
obeve ond bill mo within the next 90 days.

L

Bill me Dale •7 (

NAME ............................ ........... i t , . . # ........................

ROUTF No ......................................................BOX No.

CP. Y ........................................................... STATE

_J

Odds and Ends Sale

Mr. and Mri. W, M Boren 
and mother, Mrs Boren, frow 
Salt bake City, and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mr*. It O. Weatherbee

L. Webb from Wich- thing you wi»h to donate, for
spent last week in iU °* th« Proceed* will go to 

,, , , oar Community ( enter t  und.City, Onla., with their ______

and Mrs. J 
ita Fall*.
Ponca
daughter  and *i«ter, Mr*. W. E. |  Mra g taidifer informi U8 her 
1 ruteber and family. R. (). and g andwichShop is cloaed because

'fiisweis  f° r any occasion
Mr*. Ed Terry, ' 'ommumty Center. i« our Newcastle represent
ative. ('all her for flower* to be delivered anywhere.

PHONE 9421

RO BERTS F L O W E R L A N D
602 West Main Olney

HAVE A DREAM KITCHEN WITHOUT REMODELING!

wife wil return home with them
for awhile.

of an injury 
day* ago.

received several

T h e r e ' s  
NOTHING

Like a Beautiful

“ P E R M ’*
FROM

M axines Beauty Shop
Closed on Mondays

3 Blocks East Methodist Church Phone 2971

A U T O F I R E

H E A L T H

A C C I D E N T

M A R I N E

C A S U A L T Y

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers B od  Myers

-

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

P E R S O N N E L -

C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L ,  P R E S I D E N T

R T  W E L L S  J R . ,  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N .  C A S H I E R

N I T A  P W E L L S .  A S S T .  C A S H I E R

J E R R Y  W H I T E L E Y ,  A S S T  C A S H I E R

R. T- W E L L S  J R  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N

-DIRECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. M ROGERS WW. T RAC K

-MEMITER—
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

NOttl BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC RAN6ES 
THAT LOOK LIKE BUILT-INS,
FIT ANY KITCHEN
If you'vo longed tor a more modem kitcKon tut would |Tke 
to  ovoid Inconvenience an ! e> , nso of extensive remodeling, 
this Is for you. Smart new in dependable, flameles*
electric range* makes It p w it qirckly and easily 
transform your M cbcn into i f  : ' v c  v c y  special. And 
because eloctriclty Is flamciess, you have the cloanest and 
Coolest cooking method available today With accurate, 
Automatically controlled heat on all four surface units 
And In the large oven, you are assured 
perfect results every time you cook.
Put new beauty and carefreo cooking 
In your kitchen with a flameless 
Alectrlc range. Sec your dealer soonl
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Best Maid

Salad Dressing qt. .39

Tokay ta p e s  ,b.
Maryland Club

Coffee
1-LB CAN

Firs t—Miss Leah Cochran.
Others net identified

Top Row —left to r igh t—Preston Adrir. Waits Blackoaon Jr. ,  Ernie McBride,
Victor Eater. Jack K i rk lan d : ------------- ; Odie Goree, Lonza. Second row:-------- ,
Evelyn McKibben. Beatrice Hillman Chappell, Faye Webb. Beulah Hillman Chap
pell. Laura Martin. — — — —, Ruth Wilson The only one identified in the bat- 
tom row is Truman Oarti r. fifth from left, Audrey Malonefrtanding at at back of class.

M E K P  T H E  F O L K S
A d r e y  Malone was married 

to W. T. White Sept. 11. 192f». 
They reside at .1408 Cla»-y in 
Fort Worth. They are the par
ents of < ne daughter , Joan, who 
is married to R. H. Wisdom, 
There are three grandchildren, 
Alan, Kimberley and JefTerey 
Wisdom.

Mrs White has happy mem 
oriesof Newcastle We are plan- 
nine to at tend the next Home 
coming of Newcastle School. 
Many former students  will en
joy seeing the pictures, and 
other possessions that are care
fully preserved. Time has been 
kind to h* r as she remains youth
ful in body and spirit.

M ark  Hulse ,  on<* of the old 
t i m e i k o f t h i d  area,  was here 
M onday  v i d t i n g  a round  with 
bis  m any  f r iends  I t ’s always  
good to  see M urk  hack homo

Yellow Onions lb 5c
Cutout this entire ad 
and bring to our store 
tor 1 0 0  Free Frontier Stamps

King and Queen of th* May 
Fere parade, R maid Bent
ley and Avis Neal The old 
school in back ground.

Crepe dresses worn in May 
Fete, Front Mildred Myers 
and Lyda Mae Dover. Rear 
Anna Laurie Clark and Lil
lie Mae Helton.

Mildred Myer and. Who?

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE U  9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

H eadquarters For . • •
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,’
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stam ps

It pays to patronize the 
advertiser.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057. A. F. & A. M.

S in t . '>1 Mooting* Si>c- 
o n d  T u esd ay  of each 
monLit a t  1 :30 p. in.

VISITORS WELCOME
u i . - l 'o a  Hoove*, W . M 

J .  M. Camp, Secre tary .

Better Boys in Beds and Springs

$5.98
6.98
1.98
2.98

A medium wt. Maple, with Slats 
Solid Head and Foot 
A heavy wt. Walnut, with Slats 
Solid Head and Foot 
SPRINGS, 3-4, Bright and Clean 

Good Conditio*
SPRINGS, Full Size, Bright and 
Clean. Good Condition
MATTRESSES, 3-4 and Full, All Inner

XTrickP.,tin!ld 12.60 to 24.99
S. O. DYER, Dealer

OLNEY, TEXAS
Buy-Sell-Trade Give 8&H Green Stamp*

Read the ads in this issue.
> .• -  -  - - -  - -  - -  - -  -  - - -  . . . . .  » - -  -  -  —  i

M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Is
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt—Efficient '"D ig n ified  j
Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
-------- «r— ■

m  Quick -FmnMn
jg u sewtee

s fc  s fc  4 i  lfT7

Good G ull 
Gasoline an d  Oils

(For Extra Mileage)

Accessaries * Flats Fixed 
Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate*s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

Mr*. Baird's

BREAD .17
Mr. aod Mr*. Ga*p:ird 

Neal and Mr acd Mr*. Jack 
Q. Neal and daughter, Jac^- 
u -line Jane, visited in Arling
ton Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Homan from

McComb, H i, Mr. aod Mrs 
Johnny Crowson of Mona
hans, and Mr. and Mr*. Ron 
nie Crowson and hoys of Ar
lington. Mr. aod Mrs. Hom
an were down from Illinois Second from left, Hitt ie  Lucille P.ixton, next. Vance 

Hendrick* Audrey Malone fourth, others not identfied.

Bobcat Inn
Under New 

Management
We wish to inform all our friends 
and former customers that we 
have assumed management of the 
Bobcat Inn, and extend a cordial 
invitation for everyone to come 
see us.

Wt* Serve Good Home-Cooked Meals 

Short Orders, Sandw iches, Hamburgers, 

Pie and most any th ing  you w ant to eat.

Good Coffee
Your Business A ppreciated

Helen Keels, Prop.

to attand the national con
vention of tha Amerioan La* 
gion at Dallaa._____

Mias Dixit Crowoovtr and 
Miss Kathy Rodden of Lub
bock spent the week end in 
Newcastle visiting Dixio 
Ann’s grandmother, Mrs. R. 
Routon.

Mrs. Eula Mosley of Gra- 
bam visited here last week

with Miss Nan Busb. 
Pay your auhacription.

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study in a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard Lunsford, Minister 

Visitor* Welcome

WANTED
MOTEL-RESORT MANAGERS

Up to $1,200 a month I* wait 
Ing for those who esn qualify 
for the hundredsnf fascinating 
executive positions now open 
in modern motels and resorts 
from e<>ast to eoast. Pick 
location and climate. Employ
ment aeaistar.ee given. Pre
pare NOW for a new career 
upon your retirement or dis
charge. Write Dick He r r .  
Motel Management. Training 
Division, 6900 Ea*t Colfax, 
Denver, Colorado 80220.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday -  Monday

HI—C ORANGE DRINKS

3 B I G 45'OZ.
c :n s

Ratio Tan alt-

linnm  3 fur Ih-g. 59c 
Save 77c

fresh Corn large ears each 5c
SWIFTS

IHJJRIH 2ft 5


